Descendants of Owen Austin

Generation No. 1

1. OWEN1 AUSTIN was born 1836 in PA, and died February 03, 1897 in Julian, Huston, Centre Co. PA. He married MARY E. Abt. 1857. She was born 1843 in PA.

Notes for OWEN AUSTIN:
In 1880 Census Huston, Centre Co. PA Roll T9-1112 pg 157A
I found Owen 44 Laborer,
and Mary Austin 37 House Keeping
listed both PA born and their parents,
with their children listed Augustus W. 20, Laborer
George O. 19, Laborer
John 13, Laborer
Maggie L. 16, At Home
Katie S. 15, At Home&
Edgar 7 years of age.
All are PA born.
Owen and Mary Austin also have a grandson with them (most likely from a daughter)
Harry Shank listed at 5 years (dob1875) His parents are both PA born.

Centre County, PA Death Register, Book 1, page A1:
Owen Austin, male, age 61, married, birthplace not known, laborer, died 3 Feb 1897 at Julian of gun shot wound, buried at Campbells.

Obituary of Owen Austin:

His obituary in the CENTRE DEMOCRAT of Thurs., 11 Feb 1897 reads: "Julian Items. - On the 3rd inst., Owen Austin, a veteran soldier answered the 'last roll call.' He was a private in Camp. [sic, Comp.] E. 5 Regiment P.V. Reserves. He enlisted, June, 1861 and was wounded in the battle of the Wilderness, being shot through the left breast, the ball passing near his heart and coming out under the shoulder blade. He was discharged by surgeons certificate, Oct. 16, 1862. His death was caused by his wound. He has been a great sufferer these many years. His age was 61 years. Services in the U.B. church on the 5 inst. The funeral sermon was preached by Rev. Henderson, of the Baptist church. He was buried in Campbell's cemetery in sight of his old home. The pall bearers were his old comrades: L. C. Bullock, Daniel Willers, John Myers and Daniel Williams. The last named helped to carry him off the battle field when he was wounded. Over 33 years later he helped to carry him to the grave. In addition to the pall bearers, the following named soldiers attended his funeral: W. A. Hartsock, J. W. Biddle, John Stamm, Thomas Burnes, John Bruss, George Gill, Oliver Irvin, Wm. Gill, A. B. Meyers, Wm. Sanderson, W. S. Williams, Henry Hale, John Reid, Jackson Donley, P. W. Swope, W. C. VanValin, John Craig, and I. F. Davis."

An RN told me his death was most likely due to infection in the wound for years.

I know I have seen his grave at the Julian Cemetery in Huston Twp. I'm not sure why the record says he was buried at the Campbell cemetery, but it is not far away so they could have made a
mistake.
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More About OWEN AUSTIN:
Burial: Julian Cemetery

Children of OWEN AUSTIN and MARY E. are:
2. i. ROBERT W.2 AUSTIN, b. May 1858, Centre Co. PA.
   ii. AUGUSTUS W. AUSTIN, b. 1860.
   iii. GEORGE O. AUSTIN, b. 1861.
   iv. JOHN AUSTIN, b. 1867.
   v. MAGGIE L. AUSTIN, b. 1864.
   vi. KATIE S. AUSTIN, b. 1865.
   vii. EDGAR AUSTIN, b. 1873.

Generation No. 2

2. ROBERT W.2 AUSTIN (OWEN1) was born May 1858 in Centre Co. PA. He married SARAH AUGUSTA TROXELL November 25, 1880 in Caroll Co. Illinois, daughter of JACOB TROXELL and MARY MAY. She was born April 1858 in Jo Daviess Co. Illinois.

Notes for ROBERT W. AUSTIN:

Marriage Lic from Caroll Co. Illinois Dated marriage No. 2199 at Nov 25, 1880 of Robert W. Austin to Augusta Troxell. Place of Residence is Pleasant Valley JoDaviess Co. Illinois
Robert is 23 at next birthday. White American
Parents of Robert W. Austin stated as:
father: Owen Austin of Centre Co. PA
mother: Mary (?) Williams
First marriage
Occupation: Carpenter


Augusta Troxell is 23 at next birthday is White American
Parents of Augusta Troxell:
father: Jacob Troxell  
mother: Elizabeth May  
Can't read Married At: it is two words it looks like Mount Carroll at Carrol Co. State of Ill.  
November 25, 1880 Witness to marriage is: Robert H. Williams & Mary Williams. The marriage is applied for by Robert Williams for Robert W. Austin who is from Pleasant Valley JoDaviess Co. Ill.  
I can't read where it states "Represents that the said": about 6 words  
It states Robert is 22 and Augusta is 19 (above it states she is 23)

Notes for SARAH AUGUSTA TROXELL:

Sarah Augusta went by "Gusta" and she was most likely from Pleasant Valley twp as her father Jacob and mother Mary Elizabeth Troxell are listed there in Jo Daviess Co. Illinois

1900 Census Stockton Twp, JoDaviess Co. Illinois lists: Roll T623-310 Ed42 Sheet 5 Line 93 Robert Austin & Gusta with two children Howard 17 & Roscoe 11 States Gusta was the mother of 3 children and 2 were living. Her Father was born in PA space for her mother is blank.

Howard April 1883 & Roscoe April 1889 born in Illinois of father born in PA & mother born in Illinois.
Robert is a carpenter out of work for 3 months. Can read, write & speak English. They Rent a House.

The 1920 Census Roll T625-1000 McCook, Red Willow Co. Nebraska page 15A says Robert & Gusta are in this county.

Marriage Liec. states residence is Pleasant Valley, Jo Daviess Co. Illinois  
Her father is Jacob TROXELL  
Mother is Elizabeth MAY

Children of ROBERT AUSTIN and SARAH TROXELL are:

i. HOWARD AUSTIN, b. April 22, 1883, Illinois; d. April 12, 1918, McCook, Red Willow Co, NE.

Notes for HOWARD AUSTIN:
Howard called Howdy was born in Illinois of Robert W. Austin & Sarah Augusta Troxell and it is unknown if he ever married but we do know he had no children. He died in McCook, Red Willow Co. NE buried in Memorial Park Cemetery plot notes: 3-37-5

More About HOWARD AUSTIN:  
Burial: Memorial Park Cemetery


Notes for ROSCOE C. AUSTIN:
Roscoe Austin I found in 1920 Census Vol 43 ED 195 Sheet 16 Line 25 He lived at 203 4th St East Red Wilow Co, McCook city, Willow Grove Precinct, Nebraska. It says His place of birth is Illinois, I found him later in Jo Davies Co. Illinois Township of Stockton with his brother Howard and Father Robert and mother Gusta.

Marriage Record lists him as a Machinist and he married Oct 8, 1911 Lois Atwood Kennedy a Milliner, he is age 22. They were married by J. C. Moore the County Judge.

Roscoe Austin and his wife Lois Bosworth Austin owned a store in Lafeyette, Colorado. They lived in quarters above the store. They also owned property in East and North Denver. At the time of his wifes death they lived at 4311 Clay St. Denver Colorado 80211.. Thier son W. G. Austin raised his five children in that home in North Denver. He with his family also lived in one of the rental homes of Roscoe in East Denver until 1954. The home in North Denver on Clay Street was lived in by W. G.'s widow Alta Jean Carlson Austin until her death in Aug of 1997. The East Denver property was sold much earlier, by the late 1960's, as I remember. (Anita Austin wife of Charles G. Austin son of W. G. Austin)

More About ROSCOE C. AUSTIN:
Burial: Denver, Colorado

Notes for LOIS ATWOOD BOSWORTH:
Lois' parents Charles G. Bosworth& Lois Atwood (Kennedy) Bosworth owned a hotel in McCook, NB On her Marriage Record in McCook, NE she is married at 21 years of age, it was her first marriage and listed as a Milliner it is issued on October 7th 1911. Witnesses are Mr. F. M. Kimwell & Miss Florence Wilson both of McCook, NE. They were married October 8, 1911 Signed by J.C.Moore County Judge.

Lois and her husband Roscoe Austin owned a store in Lafeyette, Colo. they lived above the store. They also owned property in East & North Denver. Their son W. G. Austin raised his five children in the home in North Denver. They also lived in one of the rental homes of Roscoe in East Denver until 1954. The address of the North Denver: 4311 Clay St. Denver, Colorado 80211. There in this home all five of W. G.'s children were raised. It was sold when W. G.'s widow Alta Jean Carlson Austin died in Aug. of 1997. The East Denver property was sold much earlier, by the late 60's, as I remember. (Anita Austin wife of the first son of W.G. Austin, Charles G. Austin)

Lois had a sister Nell Bosworth ? Her husband was an Editor. There were stories of Nell in Denver, washing & hanging money out on the clothes line. She then wondered why it would disappear. It was said she was quite eccentric.

More About LOIS ATWOOD BOSWORTH:
Burial: Denver, Colorado

Child of ROSCOE AUSTIN and LOIS BOSWORTH is:

Generation No. 4


Notes for GUY WILLIAM AUSTIN:
Guy William was the only child of Lois and Roscoe Austin.
He was a survivor & veteran of WWII and spent time stationed on the Aleutian Islands off AK. He never saw combat & was one of the first men to be released from the war and spent time in Salt Lake City, Utah where his first son Charles was born in 1946.
He suffered for years with severe Asthma and what we all called his "bad hips" due to a Railroad accident. Where he worked as a Brakeman on the UP RR. He had one foot caught in the track and the other caught on the step of a train that was starting to move. We now know years later two of his children have the same "bad hips" and it now has a name, Arthrosis. He drew disability pension from the UP RR from the 1970's until he died of cancer of the voice box. The two children with the "Bad Hips" are Charles and Amy Lou.

Obituary:
OLINGER
Austin--
Guy W. (Dude) Austin, Denver, Husband of Alta Jean Austin; father of Charles, Joseph, Howdy, John Austin and Amy Ecklund; Uncle of Bart, Brad and Joleen Warren; also survived by 11 grandchildren. Private services were held. Friends who wish may make contributions to St. Anthony Central Hospital, Oncology Department, care of Public Relations 4231 W 16th AVE Denver, Colorado 80204."

The names of the 12 grandchildren are as follows:
Of Charles: Timothy Guy & Frank Ray,
Of Joseph: Mindy Marie,
Of Howdy Bill: Howdy Joe, Gina Marie, Samuel & Andrew,
Of Amy Lou: Guy James Espinoza, Annie & Tyler Ecklund,
Of John: Ross & Randy (Randy was born after Dude passed away)

Notes for ALTA JEAN CARLSON:
Alta Jean Carlson Austin: She always went by Jean. She never cared about the name Alta. Which was her mother's name. Her mother died when she was almost 6 years of age. It can be said of Jean that she was a good wife and mother and is missed. She died of a cancer tumor on her brain. She was a healthy woman and very active, she did everyone's income taxes for years her children's friends still came to her. And she worked in the Voter's Polls up until her husband got sick also of cancer.
Her sister Josephine May said their was a Family Bible with family information and dates that she
thought disappeared at the selling of the family home at 4311 Clay St. in Denver Colorado after her death in Aug 1997. We found it though it is in the possession of her youngest son John of Denver, Colorado.

The names of the 12 grandchildren are as follows:
Of Charles: Timothy Guy & Frank Ray,
Of Joseph: Mindy Marie,
Of Howdy Bill: Howdy Joe, Gina Marie, Samuel & Andrew,
Of Amy Lou: Guy James Espinoza, Annie & Tyler Ecklund,
Of John: Ross & Randy

Children of GUY AUSTIN and ALTA CARLSON are:
5. i. CHARLES GUY5 AUSTIN, b. March 15, 1946, Salt Lake City, Utah.
8. iv. AMY LOU5 AUSTIN, b. March 08, 1951.
9. v. JOHNNY ROSS5 AUSTIN, b. April 20, 1953.

Generation No. 5

5. CHARLES GUY5 AUSTIN (GUY WILLIAM4, ROSCOE C.3, ROBERT W.2, OWEN1) was born March 15, 1946 in Salt Lake City, Utah. He married ANITA MARIE MOORE July 12, 1968 in Denver Co. Denver, Colorado, daughter of THOMAS MOORE and AILLEEN FORREST. She was born August 14, 1948 in Seattle, King Co. WA..

Notes for CHARLES GUY AUSTIN:
Charles was born in Salt Lake City Ut and was one of the first war babies born after his father's service in WWII. They moved back to Denver where both Alta Jean and W. G. Austin were from at W. G.'s release. It was there the rest of the W. G. Austin children were born.
Charles met his wife while she was on vacation in Denver (she was from Seattle WA) and they married in July of 1968. Both of their sons were born just outside of Denver in Wheatridge at Lutheran Hospital. In 1973 they moved from thier home in South Denver to Seattle. In 1992 Charles and his wife sold thier home and moved from King County south of Seattle to Everett as he was a Boeing Employee since Nov. 1973. He lived in Lake Stevens just outside of Everett.

Children of CHARLES AUSTIN and ANITA MOORE are:


More About FAYE MARIE GROTH:
Burial: Colorado
Child of JOSEPH AUSTIN and FAYE GROTH is:

7. HOWDY BILL\(^5\) AUSTIN (GUY WILLIAM\(^4\), ROSCOE C.\(^3\), ROBERT W.\(^2\), OWEN\(^1\)) was born August 21, 1948 in Denver, Denver Co. Colorado. He married (1) PATTY LOU MONGOUSO May 1968 in Denver, Denver Co. Colorado. She was born in Denver, Denver Co. Colorado. He married (2) JUDY 1980 in Cheyenne, Wy.. She was born in Oklahoma.

Children of HOWDY AUSTIN and PATTY MONGOUSO are:
   i. HOWDY JOE\(^6\) AUSTIN, b. November 28, 1968.
13. iii. SAMUEL AUSTIN, b. May 08, 1974, Denver, Colorado.

Child of HOWDY AUSTIN and JUDY is:
   iv. ANDREW\(^6\) AUSTIN, b. September 15, 1981.

8. AMY LOU\(^5\) AUSTIN (GUY WILLIAM\(^4\), ROSCOE C.\(^3\), ROBERT W.\(^2\), OWEN\(^1\)) was born March 08, 1951. She married (1) RANDY ECKLUND. She married (2) JOE ESPINOZA 1971 in Denver, Denver Co. Colorado.

Children of AMY AUSTIN and RANDY ECKLUND are:
   i. ANNIE JEAN\(^6\) ECKLUND, b. February 28, 1979.
   ii. TYLER ECKLUND, b. May 25, 1981.

Child of AMY AUSTIN and JOE ESPINOZA is:

9. JOHNNY ROSS\(^5\) AUSTIN (GUY WILLIAM\(^4\), ROSCOE C.\(^3\), ROBERT W.\(^2\), OWEN\(^1\)) was born April 20, 1953. He married PAMELA 1979. She was born September 29, 1959.

Children of JOHNNY AUSTIN and PAMELA are:
   i. ROSS\(^6\) AUSTIN, b. December 09, 1981.

   Generation No. 6

10. TIMOTHY GUY\(^6\) AUSTIN (CHARLES GUY\(^5\), GUY WILLIAM\(^4\), ROSCOE C.\(^3\), ROBERT W.\(^2\), OWEN\(^1\)) was born August 09, 1969 in Wheatridge, Jefferson Co. CO.. He married KRISTINA PETRASYAN September 15, 1995 in Seattle, King Co. WA. She was born December 06, 1975 in Azerbijuan, Russia.

Children of TIMOTHY AUSTIN and KRISTINA PETRASYAN are:
   i. NIKOLAS GUY\(^7\) AUSTIN, b. April 02, 1996.
11. FRANK RAY⁶ AUSTIN (CHARLES GUY⁵, GUY WILLIAM⁴, ROSCOE C.³, ROBERT W.², OWEN⁰) was born March 01, 1973 in Wheatridge, Jefferson Co. CO.. He married SARA MARIE RODRIGUEZ May 06, 2002 in Lake Tahoe, Nevada. She was born March 24, 1978 in Prosser, Benton Co, WA.

Child of FRANK AUSTIN and SARA RODRIGUEZ is:
   i. JACOB DANIEL⁷ AUSTIN, b. February 16, 1998, Federal Way, King Co. WA.

12. MINDY MARIE⁶ AUSTIN (JOSEPH IRA⁵, GUY WILLIAM⁴, ROSCOE C.³, ROBERT W.², OWEN⁰) was born December 08, 1978 in Arvada, Jefferson Co, Colorado. She married GREG MILLER April 2000 in Los Vegas, NV, son of MILLER and ANN OTTERSTROM. He was born August 07, 1973.

Children of MINDY AUSTIN and GREG MILLER are:
   i. MADISON FAYE⁷ MILLER, b. August 12, 2000, Kearns near Salt Lake City, Ut.
   ii. MICHAEL JOSEPH MILLER, b. August 06, 2002, Kearns near Salt Lake City, Ut.

13. SAMUEL⁶ AUSTIN (HOWDY BILL⁵, GUY WILLIAM⁴, ROSCOE C.³, ROBERT W.², OWEN⁰) was born May 08, 1974 in Denver, Colorado.

Notes for SAMUEL AUSTIN:
Sam was born in Denver Colorado, moved to San Diego area in Calif. and then continued his College education in Missoula, MT.

Child of SAMUEL AUSTIN is:
   i. KATERINA IRENE⁷ AUSTIN, b. June 28, 2002, Missoula, MT.

   Notes for KATERINA IRENE AUSTIN:
Katerina's mother and Sam did not marry. Her mother's name is: Tammy Boyd of Missoula, MT. at the time of Katerina's birth.